
  *  Mandatory Practice 
** Mandatory Practice with acceptable options (-) 
(s) Suggested Practice  

Category 1: Ongoing Practices 

Hygiene & General Welfare Classroom/Instruction Transportation Dining 
* follow DoD guidelines 
* in processing screenings 
conducted by medical staff 
at the end of each day 
** Field Training: 

-increase the 
frequency of 
sanitization and 
hygiene practices 
-increase hand 
washing stations 
-increase field latrine 
cleaning frequency 

* monitor nutrition, 
hydration, exercise, and 
hygiene habits 
* medical staff follow ALL 
BSI protocols 
(s) quarters to be left vacant 
after September courses for 
a period of 5 days before 
cleaning/disinfecting 

* follow DoD distancing 
guidelines  
(s) obtain external 
resources to increase space 
available 
* classroom spaces cleaned 
and disinfected prior to and 
after each use 
** Dedicated Cleaning: 

- each classroom 
identifies a dedicated 
cleaning team to be 
trained by medical 
staff and/or, 
- RTI requests 
dedicated cleaning 
team to be on orders 

 
 
 

* follow DoD guidelines 
** Buses/Mass Transport: 

* cleaned and 
disinfected after each 
use 
(s) open windows 
when transporting to 
increase ventilation 
(s)reduce number of 
passengers 
(s)consider 
segregating transport 
by mission 
(s)acquire more 
vehicles and/or plan 
extra trips 

          (s)consider or plan for   
more frequent foot marches 

* follow DoD guidelines 
** Distancing: 

(s)use phases or 
staggered mealtimes 
(s)use classrooms for 
dining (cleaned & 
disinfected after) 
(s)more frequent field 
feeds 

* food service personnel 
current in food sanitation 
certfications 
 

 

 

 

 

 



  *  Mandatory Practice 
** Mandatory Practice with acceptable options (-) 
(s) Suggested Practice  

Category 2: Presentation of Illness 

Hygiene & General Welfare Sick Call Reporting/Other 
* follow DoD guidelines and previous 
category practices 
* quarantined personnel monitored 
throughout the duty day 
* personnel returned to training that 
experience worsening or new 
symptoms immediately return to 
room for assessment 
* quarantined personnel will have 
their meals delivered to their room 
* faculty/staff use standard 
accountability practices to maintain 
status of quarantined personnel 

* follow DoD guidelines 
* medical staff follow all Body 
Substance Isolation (BSI) protocols 
* personnel with signs/symptoms 
listed on questionnaire will be 
assessed at their room (DO NOT 
report to standard sick call) 
* medical staff follow protocols to 
assess quarantine/isolation status 
* medical staff determine if testing is 
warranted 
 
 
 
 

* follow requirements directed by 
OPORD 22-026 
* medical staff provide liaison with local 
testing site(s) 
* medical staff provide liaison with local 
hospital(s) 
* course/operations staff coordinate with 
state for extension of orders if applicable 
 

  



  *  Mandatory Practice 
** Mandatory Practice with acceptable options (-) 
(s) Suggested Practice  

Category 3: Positive Case 

Hygiene & General Welfare Sick Call Reporting/Other 
* follow DoD guidelines and previous 
categories practices 
* quarantined personnel monitored 
throughout the duty day 
* quarantined personnel will have 
their meals delivered to their room 
* faculty/staff use standard 
accountability practices to maintain 
status of isolated personnel and 
contact trace 
* medical staff identify one medic for 
initial and ongoing assessments of 
isolated personnel 
* positive cases will quarantine for 5 
days, RTD only if asymptomatic 

* follow DoD guidelines 
* medical staff follow all Body 
Substance Isolation (BSI) protocols 
* personnel with signs/symptoms 
listed on questionnaire will be 
assessed in their room (DO NOT 
report to standard sick call) 
* medical staff follow protocols to 
assess quarantine status 
* medical staff determine if testing is 
warranted 
 
 
 
 

* follow requirements directed by 
OPORD 22-026 
* notify personnel of contact with positive 
case 
* medical staff provide liaison with local 
hospital(s) 
* course/operations staff coordinate with 
state for extension of orders I applicable 
 

 

 


